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n Tuesday, August' 31, 1920
Storo Hours: 9' 5h to 5n Gimbel Brothers1 No focusing is necessary with a Vest Pocket Kodak it is ready for the exposure ithe Records for will be sale, Hardman Hall,Tomorrow new Victor September on

at the critical moment. This "cuts out" a lot of bother 1 And a Vest Pqpket Kodak is so;f Sotenth floor, also in Subway Store. Come and hear them played first choosers fore-

stall
handabout the bag.most anywhere or-- 4AWCEXACmE3nTnTjLliJE:iOHTHiJlINTH fit unobtrusively personsmall as to Prices,shortages caused by a "run" on a popular number, until the makers later on catch

i
up with the demand. Be a "first chooser.1' For Tomorrow Wednesday $9149, $10.58 and $16.58. , Gimbels, First floor
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&m That Neither You NorI1 f

170 Womens underfill rur--1 rimmed Suits at55ssiJjSj?,r
That hectic "re-adjustme-

nt moment" that occured weeks ago, when it looked as though prices were going down, down; tfown! Almost instantly they stiffened.
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Six Exquisite Waist-Mode- ls

in Lace-trimm- ed Georgette

At $6.95
And they'd be wonderful values at twice the price 1

A sweater-fri- ll model with its deep pleated frill bordered
with Valenciennes lace.

Another with is deep pleating double-hemstitch- ed and the
waist itself where the tucks criss-cros- s.

A model with its waist-dee- p Tuxedo collar part tucks, part I &
filet lace, and part fine pleatings. JL.

And three varied, lovely filet-trimm- ed models. ipr-f- T'

All civ itfitli cVirirf elAirc J

All six in white, pink and bisque. J

Gimbels, Salons of Dress, Third floorjy

The 51 -- piece Set at $19.50 is pictured complete for ix persons.

A price! less than today's wholesale price abroad
without duty or freight charges!

Here in several border designs; ed
coin-gol- d

Mason Fruit Jars, Pints or Quarts, a dozen

Catsup Bottles, with patented stoppers- -

a dozen

Tin capped Jelly Glasses, a dozen

85 c

pieces.
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$6.95

mm
$6.95

you find a in town

with fur and big

and blue and blue and navy
and and gray and of

Six
All of the
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the September China Sale American
Porcelain Dinner Sets Are Leading

Particularly

China 109-Pie- ce $59.50

Other Interesting Specials

But in that precious meantime bought!
Glorious Fabrics tinseltones (can tinseltone
great Australian opossum collar pockets, under $100?) Yalamas,

suede-cloth- s, broadcloths, silvertones.

The Smartest Winter Colors
Zanzibar brown brown; Nanking flag blu;
reindeer "bedouin" squirrel "dryad." Black coutsc

And 400 New Sports Suits $21.75
"Flex-o-tex-" heavier winter-weigh-t.

Cheviots browns, blues
heather colors.

106 and Sets

Sale
7Sp

;ftlU..si"'

35c

Newest, Loveliest,

Nanking and

f

Length
coats, coats,

at

235 Misses' Suits at $18

Women's Dresses Fall's Favorite Satins
and Tricotines

Redingote Directoirc Touches Chemise Moycn Age"Effects.

Specials at $35 and $55
Just made just out their packings. And every model up" by latest

Paris fashion advices.
At $35 blue or black. Unusually rich Pleating and cleverly press-pleate- d

top the Directoire-tuni- c.

At tricotines, with box-pleate- d and "ruffled'lines"
long

At $35 tricotines, dull gold braid girdle. The embroidery Egyptian
effect. i

At redingote effect, the deep tunic-bord- er with
blue and black.

At $55 rich, rich Age cfficts, with tiny, tiny tucks the bodice and a
narrow vestee.

At tricotines with short sleeves and broad ribbon-boun- d and trimmings with bullet
(pictured).

And $55 Georgette combination with satin the draped and the panel-sas- h the
the bodice the steel-beade- d

M

And And and
And

All blue and

One and

One with skirt and blue

In

at $19.50 at $37.50

embroidery.

Georgettes.

in

in set is

set all

of

The Sets are for 6

The Sets are for

12

and and
for of 12 106 and 109

Tea H
30 4- - 6-c- up and any size

5000 of first
lead 60 C

12 inch Full O Q C
and save $2 fy &
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isses New Fall Satins
del

tail"

Coat
long

Models

$35 from

with

$55

$55

skirt

$25
With overskirts. draped smart Directoirc tiered

embroidered styles.

with short sleeves.
in black many in

Two Wonderful Tricotines $39.75
with tunic in

tier-pleat- ed Nanking facings.
Gimbels, of Dress, Third

Feature
(51 Pes.) end (106 Pes.)

wonder

y

Malay

covered

Moyen

border Conventional de-

signs pinks, blues,

blacks, tans and rich combinations.

Every piece every full gold-line- d.

Every handle is burnished
coin-gol- d. Every wanted

sizes plates, Bread and

Butter

51-pi- ed ($19.50)

persons. 106-pie- ce ($37.50)

persons.

Imported at

"checked

handles; complete with Bread every other
wanted article complete service persons

Imported English Decorated Pots, New-Shap- e,

designs, to capacity DOC
pieces quality optic OC

Iridescent blown Glassware, Save J

styles.

tricolettes

gold-col- or

at

Plates.

50c
Crystal Vases, combination d

Miter Floral design each at
Gimbels, Fourth Some First floor.

we

M

--Flex-o-tex blue,

satins tiny,

at

of

The famous Vollrath Enamel Ware. These
goods are sold as seconds, but the

are so slight as not to be noticeable. All
the necessary articles used by hotels, hos-
pitals and for domestic use. This the first
time has had the chance to buy
these goods at This lot

water pails, tea pots, water pitchers,
dish pans, wash rice boilers, convex
saucepans, covered buckets, preserving ket-
tles, lipped saucepans, etc., at 60c to $2.

Convex OftuoTn, with corars
size, at 81.15, reg. 91.43.
size, at S1.6S, re. S3.
Htze, at S3, roe. 82.60.
Btze, at 8360, reg. S3.

DovbU lipped 8nuopan(
H-- qt size, at COo, rag. TOO.

Hize, boo, riltt-a- t. Bite, at SI. r
2qt. Htze, at SI. 16, reg. Sl.SO.

b!z, at 81.09, ree. 91.76
OoSe Poti

fttzo, at 93, Tfg. 93.60.
nU, at 83.60, reg:, 9.

Taa Pot
nIzf at 93,60, reg. 94.60
uIzp, at 84.23, reg. S3.

soaoii jiouan
size, at 93.60, reg. $3.

qt Rtze, at 936, tg. 94.1
size, at 94, reg. 94.7B.

And Such Furs Only Seeing: Can wonderful
Australian opossum bonny Scotch moleskins; sealine and nutria. Great collars
of the fur. Deep of fur clear 'round the Coat-he- m even ripple Coats I

Great, graceful fur patch-pocket- s. And even "swallow patches on the
panel Coats 1

Include embroidered models;
cable-stitche- d models; belted suits; bejts with buckles; belts that "sash'';

fingertip uneven length coats.

Lines

careful cabled

Satins satins.
the

long-waist- ed skirts,
waist.

neck,
buttons

satin;

effects. impertinently styles
skirts.

All
brown. $

a slashed beaded bugle beads.
a silk

Salons floor.

a

Exquisite
attractive

'has
including

Butter Plates,

Flower

floor,

is

special prices. in-

cludes
basins,

at

;.

bands

or Kattlai
-- qt, size, at 91.39, reg. 91.05.

Klie, at S1.76, reg.
size, at 93, reg. S30.
nlzo, at 93JB, reg. 93.75.
Btze, at 90.60, reg. S3.
size, at 93.75, reg, 83.CO.

Convex with Coren
Blze, at 91.09, reg. 93.
Blze, at 93, reg, 93.60.
size, at 93.60, reg. 93.
Blze, at 93.10, reg. 83.75.
size, at 93.85, reg, 94.75.

Tea' Xettlea
nlze, at .SB, reg. 90.50.

at 90.75, reg. 87.35.
ii wA ft

as

dark browns,
through. Greens, Oxfords.

trimmed

shoulder

entirely
Walnut,

iridescent

brown-and-blac- k

And stunning mixtures. and semi-spor- ts

Gimbels, of floor
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In the September House Furnishings Sale
40,000 Pieces Celebrated Vollrath Enameled Ware First-Clas- s Seconds With

Immaterial Hurts Save

imperfec-
tions

Philadelphia

swallow-ta- il

Save Landers, Frary & Clark's Universal Aluminum Cooking Ware

rreierrlntr Stewing
93.36.-4-q- t.

Settle,

Seamleis

GumiimMouBfm

Prove!

Styles Every

Dark blues, nut-col- or browns. Browns with color "radiun-inc- "

Smart, saucy checks velours.
oxford Sports styles styles.

Salons Dress, Third
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20 on

Thousands cooking utensils at 20 le

our regular prices, right in the of

increased demands scarcity. Universal

Aluminum Ware the heavy, durable utensils

with shaped handles, kettles with bails that

stand upright with proper, vents for
escapes. These prices only while present

quantities out. 'name Universal on

cooking utensils is the as sterling

silverware. Made by Landers, Frary & Clark,

makers the famous Universal utensils.

Covered Sancepana ut
Covered Sauoepani, 91.05.

2V;-q- t. Upped Baaoepana, at 91.10.
dipped Banoepans, at
Btew SUS,
Covered Xettlei, ut 915.
Covered Xettlea, at 91.60.
Covered Xettlea, at 91.85,

10-q- t. Covered Xettlei, at 91,05,
Mnfun at 75o.
Mninn at 91.15.

Milk at 91.30.
Padding Pans, two sizes, at 70o

and 91.30.
Tea Xettlea

at 03.80.
at 84.
at 94.60.

at 939.raas, at si.eo.

of

on

of

at

at

jiouers, at
ired XettUB, at 93.98.
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than face

and

steam

hold The
same

81.60.

91.46.
Fana,

Pane,
Pane,

Pane,

93.35.

$55

AlumlxTum tipped Sftnoepan fliWi

three in set. at . i
VMtWil tttiHi(nttrrl f IT PBS.

Wlinmade, extraStrongly
retlnned handles, S3 centlmter f
24 c.nt,met.r6.,.,a.Ui W


